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('CoûUnned from last week.) wheat-fields, ber MkingcamPs and heroie sacrifice. eimilarly, ber beenshipped to EuroPQ.
her industrie centres, inen of evëSy wmlth has:béen given in suppHes The siýýestof our self-90vern-
pro-vimce.tglUed, txMnod, sailed ùnd d sailmon, ing Dominions, Neyýfo'ùndlancl, has

The, cail of tlie greatadventure. fott9ýt.. IBy the.-Siýrbig of 1917, ever mwnitlOuei d1othing, leven sub- sent its regyiment. whick heroically
fàr'ffi-e -defence of the EMpire, f4)r 400,M0 eeu had enlisted, in th,.e maxines for -*e useof the Allies; won its hill-top nearer to Comtan-

ýfree&rà of ýaman ËationÉ for: Ca"Élian Forces. AtNeuve -Oha- anû ighe figs 1,av--mîhed money and tinople than any other efforý, inhe:.,,pellýe, Ypre stubert, 'Givenphy ..,service in he«Pftal work. ri oli,jýýRý priuc!jý1,eS ýof loyait to.t a, Fe Before the ttagie expe ment of G ilip
d Vimy Ridge, in every plaeelýjjývejjw&d, 'of an '011 the Wàr noshells had been made while its Naval force ha& patrolied'q loutAi& -the Df)ýÈli1iîbnpeý»onàiý 1ibeýtT had nü wý'er the -Aegeau , and thý North Ses.

ev'ýry proý' eýje7jà 4m8MIJý ut Que4ý ýey 4ùgautý New£oundland hm made ker. ý«f£er- --of 'the Em 'Ire sprai1g t'O àm war to'a ýw#h« ltoal of ele4n, 1916,, ýMè11& haa ine SO'r th'ýp e etippuý*,Of the tr-oopg

ý,bl*n eýght weëks e the
turýx1 df r -Capûdà ]î4d. con-

Q111'4beý a ývO4uýtarY- amy of

1iýý réër crôiwa ibhe Atlantie, at
-th-e Ëýe4 Who*

týn&,Ud- their gruulnd with
0,Yýof, tenavityý,

with,

ufchaîes Y(>V
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and even equipped stimulus of bribery -and intrigu WIIUN N B X T I N >
her aero-lanes for the Front. She then turned to the

eonquestMONTREAL
The strong-limbed, cleau-cut, of Gtrman South-West Africa. A STAY AT Ti-inT uotosc-()Pe higli-tempered. breed of Australia British South African Army of

Richelieu et. has thýrown into the War au army 18,000 conquered this area of a
almost as great as thât put into third of a millilon square miles,
the field for the South African and then garrisoned the country. V I GIER
War b3rý ýthe hole: Empi e, ai-id Some of the South African Army
twiee as large as our . initial Ex- joined the -Rhodesian -and East
peditionary Fûme of Augu-st- 1914. African colonists, togýther with For comfort, a cheerful atmosphere,W e alw ays- Alongside that army, whicli volun- English, Australian, Canadian and and reasonable rates.

teered for foreign service, came Indian troopg, to reduce C,,e=al The Place Vjger is operated

hè ba .ttle--crii;iger 'Austral ia' and IDast Africýa, now almost completeý by The Calladiàù Pacific, Raail-

file te t way, whose fine coast-to coastha'v the three smaller cruisers, .Mel-- ly subdued'. These vast.territories sysfeinof hôte1sîsýôf thehighest
bourne, 'Sy4ýney' and 'Brisbane,, when coýnpletely reduced will, with Canadian stàlidafd.
with flotillas of- subm'arines,, tor- the Kamerun country :conquered For rates and TeÊ«VatîonB e sý" , Im s ýe ýs --,; à- oats an estroyem. Thý largely- by-theWeiýt Afrioan Froil- aýp1 THÉ XAM ÉX.

CommGuweal-thhas,,equipped, arm- tier force, Place some Million
ed and transported its , owln men square miles in'the hands of the
and hu-inet the eosts of commis- Allies.

Admission i 5c. Reserved seats 2oc 1 sariut and med.ieal supplies, beside Some seven men have
sh-ipping alid maintài rossed to England fr >

ning -m-agy c oni South
thousands,ýeher.famous.horses.' In Africa for the fighting iri Europe

le ot'ý& LaShillg thé -NùvYý. the- infairfty, cavairy'," wilI à generalhýoipital, ambulancw

&.B s s artillerv medhýan-iieel transport, ânà aviation s,,q4adroii -eomplete. St. Paul S treet, East
-d Over 40came d per cent. of.the ýadult maleminers corps un'CreC ..a. Par in neW munition factories irr her white Population of Rhodesig are

,,ýRegistered) different States, &uitra.a Iffl enlist-ed in African ý,forces, while

uridertaken -kind of - war- manY from all over thé gub-eôntî- W holésale
AU Xiiids Hot Drinks service open to her. ne-nt -have côme home to, enlistý in

-England itself.usie î Tobacconistse...
lurnished by Men ftom the Right aeroffl'the *entirû breadth

B. T. Depe. of the. world, New &aland wiül its The mere catalogue of the im.
où lor illed With perial service given by the smaller

Call In And See Us raedom thri Canteen
response-, to thO, ne'ed ýof. Belgium. outposts is elialess. Pro=

-ýptrewj. oCÀIN, roPfletOr From a po lation equai only to H,,ongkon-. and Shau-ghai, f Requirements
PU rom

112 Richelieu St.,, Stý2 Johns, Sueplied.
one od Englnds'great provincial -Zaàzibar, Mauritius, Sierra Leone

cities, lier fiery breed d men have, from Fijý and üther islancla of the
TRAT VOU Y. Paelfie,, from'Aden,,

c'W" themselves îlito the, Ira' rom Guate-

with elear vision 01 the jesues at mala, fmm the Argentine, men.

stake and of the %acrififfl. -have come in epoutaneous homageDRUG TORE, manâed. eeneral Smuts hâ told. to give -what service is in their WITH 'rHE
_Ykli find"it, it U19 ýhat of lhe tcw ulation of 'POwet. The 8trange1ýýj>otent lap-

one,. miUiôù;- about one hiindred peal of the cause is iliustrated.

2,jïèjýjýé _,ýùr10 yin 'r

m:.ý th Warý-me Whà butors to a squadrôný of: 'xteàn
di aer OP"om the néwest ran. e4m, t'ta.lauM inélade

St. James Street, tiolial 'Of la ýsjjçd >,: îMfr t Dute, Je Chî]ms'eýeped 1 attentiol and Indians «>£ num
'l giVeif'tO blcod wifhin> ýrangü,,ýf -142 V l laM reet,"'The raén in Khaki. ý ,, as: they reonpérated, faoM the in-, races) ànd.Malays. V'li« st

ftratablé ffýatiÏr0s_- of- tàlé sp 13 wfiýenlàllistol :the sùîiîý n "àLý:
X, , 1rý, l - 1 --

Tht- gè£ts,'ý oe ý,ovér ',Éhree ým n *GrY'.

poýwd9 fr*ýMý, vý bW1týn people, àv rÀ ýb ïa h

ùUd ýy roftiaiiçje,, yetje the solid hiýït,çry,,a
tiiiily roilhi U, 'jUý neliving Can

eo4stu Ck, ý ïêvéa 1' the have ýreMained uninoved by, or witi

v-, ii-lýèw 40 ge, the thrili of oMotion Umm
4fetà,ýtý its the' ýÉIu1»0 f'r,

land ý*hËý ndia off d' N ô,ýW can get,
The ý'Aü&f à'n, à, ?ew z-e with Oriental la-vishn

ýJ
tie erat'for mie ead M orris,

e',ý' w'sr Výý The egos0isýàÈ, "th w&sý*th*T4f, dg es,the' atétt,e -of the,

h, thé -a

émany 1iàa-ýâ0rd
tMrý heroie -ëour-age. pectation that in a EUIOpe=

M M
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-AT- OFFICERS, N.C.O.'s and MEN jif
of E. T. D.

We&ring Glasses should have a
duplicate of their lens beforelrsl Chagnon's

going overseas.
Theup-to-date MILLINER'S. Come And See Us.
is the ýigh1 place Io buyyour

'100" Arm, Bourgeois9 Z,Fall Millinery
OPTICIAN

Ladies' 84 RICHELIEU STREET
Next to 5, 10 & 15e Store.

Velvet and Felt Hais WORK.
ve

of all kinds. J. 0. cleuri">JEY
SANlTARY BAKER

Zichelieu S't., - St. Johns SuP.Élies the Soldiers with Pasiry of ail e5t
(Nex t to the Bank of Commerce) hinds, and of recogaiz ed quaZily,

S fi Giet this pastry at the Canteen
100% or at my Store

MOIRISAU No. 35 CHAMPLAIN STREET
Mobern.9 tc ýýàtubý1q 77f

ýHigÈ'-'ëla"ss PâkTRAITS.

Your Friends can buy anything er- Come and See Our Large Stock of

ou cau gi -except Clothin Gents' Furnishings,Ve thom e, fiats and Caps.your P11,0TOGRAPH. My Sr#JFF
'21 St. jarpes st. St. Johns, -------- »ý L. Dubois&Co.

128 RICHELIEU STREET.McCon ZUY %#Y Ae4-key «r ý4 A JY

(Opposite Windsor Hotel) J. H. RACICOTC
Importer of Watches, Jewellery,

M ilititry Tailor Cut Glass and Silver Ware.
126 Richelieu St. St. Johns, Que.

Meet your friends at

(04 tr"sp

ANOTRER VISIT TO FOR T was r
LE by.,all, -and .eonauqted ili a most

NNOX... Opposite Windsor Hotel.
'LU N 14. R decorous Manner, -bhanks to the

ificient ehape Sgtý J.. 0.
ri 6 1Uýdhejj < ýàf t.wi BI

st. sele#., Party E d.P u'WiEiams,-hýôwever it in-ait be said ai5inea
pkyéesin the Ordetly Réom. and

'h. e rear boat, thereH0M1ý e was ih'th
ReASONABLR:PRices, ùffiee, Tues 6b Importer of

were one Ot tw i:) thu4s which- es-ýst, IILA6àlr3,AND Pluia*trip UV -t-haà e passi-ng
GZT IT AT th e rlveT te Fçrtý Leunoxý 1 1 Thé "4Pel, ... - Fur Rôpairs.-A Speciaity.

, f aalnt,18 li8l", 'ýignàWbet.ween an
WM 'Ma,& 'in twô ý mofor -9 'H . 66 RICHELIEU ST.N.C.O.,ýwho:-tolis duty in Room' M

and. 9 f emales on the banks of Tel. 121 St. Johns, P.Q.

Riclleliêu St. St. johns and týe other by Sapper, Frèdette'
A reckless-.

There wëre igixpm.,

x4 T For saie
aiid d-raS.- i-ýLï- Y àka tývu boibes of: beer-nýot to mention

dia": and 'her trew carrying the B A
iý theý «Ilurin re whiéh Il Salo. OnSehold Urnitare

raore substikntial of the "eb6ts g pieu

me" made,, ýeàted in the stern of rbret bedrooms. suitf, Tables,
whi l'e eth er 'boat, convvie, tW Sidebgards, st,6ve,

' -M- x>
a r

watobiul ýYe8 of P211y'.
f1uidýý

th iýght-sùÊh f ingf; o ai 108 RICHELIEU Sriký

st Johns.
The taÏP '*âÏlM1ý tfPI bioý fm Tiw ýý,PartY arrived ba* at ý7

the outw bôtFA àùd -on th,&,
îeeling inuehbettér for

'Ulm, *e break, in -bhe monoteny of, bar- A ilnwis e Tned til -in ra& ýife Tbos'k whù made the tri
-wbýý fM11éýYiW, ý,dur1ng the'afterý p D«,d« in Gr,«eries, Fleri Coun-'

J. 0. wi11iaM%ý L-ce,
-t. Jrýhns,ý Arrieed at the Prèduce Fruitý, :lard,

ort, the-yiýsitois minutely ExPlIalied el Candiied poël, etc.

'Y eyery Tý9_MP the lngt,4rie buýMý

4e, ý 0et 'à copy of IlIxnotg and LD GIR RDi.1,KC..ý,
ý1«dùng0" tD-"Ûd foUrz kck

41 STU»RT
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endanger, the lives of the dtizens, IS IT RIGHT
and dly peýils whieh lurk

the ea
in cistern water have been to a I-l'ald the military authorîtiels at

largeextent removed. Il eveu partly realised the
importance of his advent, thtre ils

For its wat-er Jerusalem used to, little drubt but a grand receptidn
rely mai]ýk1y upon the winter rain- at the Hotel de, Windsor would
fail to fili its cisterns., Practically have been arranged and a guard
every house has its underground 'of honour paraded to weleome the
reservcý1r' But . many had fallen Maharaja of Barbadosio. At
into disrepair, and inost -of them least the band wouldhave had the
required tharough cleaning. . To honour of playing him down the

ern SU ply the
28th, 1918. SuPPlement thl Cst p streets to the strains of 'Johuny

VoL No. 48. St..jQhns,.. P.Q., Saturday, September Mfflue of Omar reàervoir haAved get your gun' and ather appro-
Advertiaing Rate» with Bethlehem the water which

5 cenisThe C60-Y Founded Oct 1917 priute music.
on Relquest from ]q6ar 'Solomons, Pool Not naany had-ý passed,

by
STAFF wn au: however, before it was evident to

»DI 1 WR. --Capt Ray R. Knicht Roman exigineers lander Herol the mol dïscerning sapper on the
fore the Sa-viour was born- -This Banitý,rY ýatjgde that a great afidAles
was not nearlY Sdlilqient, nor was

8, A, Lang Gaâada. Sgt. E. W. Johnson,, st. Jobus Sociéty w6iadrous being liad fallen among
Poètry rýV,it Sc> Oonstant- a -supply. as thatNùts fad g4tiogs. b. :0. A. Braeford us unheralded and we ma

Pý 'iLoiim'an sales Mgfý-: Lleut. wý; G- Griffith, PrQvidedz bY Our Ar'my leng'neem- why those iii la-athority at- the barýMÀXiAiGiER,.-A/Sùt. E. Carol Jackson.
They went farther afiell - T.ý4eîY racks Idid.not 'Ul on,.tlïè.neek' of
-ound -à: 01 'Pringheads iù

this. most high and glorl of all
weORY OF MILITARY ENGilqEE$L... gatheringan clean Our race.. Lest the, -emual, obser, ver

e grQI the Uills yielding some
e is, fimt heard of in th er à1W of E 91 d On th'e garrison. of negléet and

England hiý gallons un hol and this -and'er-
Wiâýli" the Conqueror landed and- mad 14,00 dieourésy, ble it clmrlyý

water, a;st
In the ]ýýe, Abbey. ap.pearg :the naine whith wafi runWng to w e, ý 4tood ýhat: this, prînee of the blood

js, lïfted to the, té. a hill.,from
-ý,èr with william..and Q»we ant&ritieýs -aphold avelling ine0g; and it was

.,-ignguiiiey who pamà:x) whieh, it fI k îrivity
ûlat, hirý name pro-res ýhiÉi tîý heé -belen one of' thrat. monareh not.: until, hie, grand reuptàûn of:

long pipe Yine into, Jerugaltw. Sup- Prineérand itis r' raed bjiý: chîef éngin lies run .direet to the hcsPital,9, the Bi,ýi4iûn ce rfo
p ly Rame), 1that -si. 1 Johng reilized

-W&g one dwing, krtown as geniato.r aud atstanýd-PiPes all. oyer the I0ýtY -Vitythe, gra the;:SftttatiDn.the ýenee of '_ýL1itary the 1,1'-1ab _w_ýeAt ýhe time., o£ the N Imagine, if you -can, dear reëleéx
-ci in Eng1an'd; lu thosQ earl _bishýpéfÀrsý dawne Y, daYs they desire. T-he water ý.ùn9wnP- ing

tiOn ýDf the PIC11115le 'haýi 'than thil Maharajah with,Ëiq mil-
was "pressed withIthe wîýàom ofý emplûying traiupcl' -tiines Êhat it, wm', last year- 'lions -t'O squander, mLr

with and' maintaine a cicpis Ot'l not, ste -we aef! ýYM
tiful th4-4 the ièîceý'of

»)iaré4o AeVýe1ýpcd' thie plan, aud thé engiaeer ffl1ýed ýfýn importa ut Putting' ùp standpipffl for ýthose more bé«u 'l
4) ý , , -, n he wa,,erý Irbe a sapper's uuifurm' tIý gall the

in' the mellaOrâble tràà fOr who *'11 felch t tiah'armies tmtillý>92, 'And innom fe cisteý huralle, n ý of st. Johns
7,- of en îneer ýàter1. level of th us is Jow 1 .

-wae fomed', and ',àýb1iBhMent of At Àà 'cali, , "A1 >,rm"ee»tly fixed. - Althoagb this estaUW=tnt bals fl and ffl théy are, getting eMptiýd,uc-hwtêd in the au und to
it 

th6rities for reý QoUPléý were, ýslitJwing amun
'h4w iàê-ver thle-mu8ic of the

filling them on ýha one -Condition
ouly -Oue and-it WàR, nût Untilý

Ile tkàÈý a Warrant waà the tkabliý§h- that thý,,Y are first thoroughly
eýjeane>d out an(j put in order. ý A hIcý fI My Wirthday l'

elrmalwnt 40,ýcé Qî ho-d'se oder has merbly to apply, to h le and alf wu -mérrl 't.
tu'theRoylal Artill«T -and SÉ, à tÉ1ýgS ËO1ýe

Af 9 e«IY4, -guüwug for, M-igm 'Ver POM4,1ýý.W""
ný&tàrY1 ' 

1taxý weter,

-Inef"m- , 1% 1 - sîýý 'an end. Thé 4aharàjah, eill tr"-
RQý41 En and à sanitàry offiur inspets- the

0, eh ef one" ýmndrêd meil, 'Prior to wa'r üM eistern, ýrders to Le àzd ý wý

191?w ù4t lit 'dQ40 t eý 4epart-, 'ee $ ,
bl 41

ment e>f pu fe
im )FY4 et, th", t

î ý 
mý d

and theengincers run a pipe to it 43apper:
ail Erngin-ri" sijl'éa, W eiu 5and eap

JI
'a tr ÎA to Isée bý

n Engineers t1,ýe title "RoVýar, B - GeDeral Ordér 17t: £rpla the, ià4>'rgý'
a

The ins lation of 4t th le-,,
el ed, erroûme4- J,04ý», 101 të kr, é

was 4 tri-Ullüpjt' fýOr *i ÊýOw,

M -"w

rilîýtb x

71
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further at Valcartier, and thé fourth of general conversation in the bar-

n Bank of Election Inquiry.. in I.-;ewfoundland, or some place yet racks as te the élection.The Canadia te be discovered. Steps will be taken Judge Maclennan-"I-le meang bY

te find the addresses of these officers that that the men in the barracks

before the next session of the Royal were as excited over the eleçtion ai;commerce Commission so that they maybe ln- thé men outside the barracks!'
(Reprint from Montreal Gazette, structed to attend Mr. Geoffrion cross-examined t'ho

Paid-up Capital, $15,000,000 Sept. 19,th, 1918., When the Commission resumed ip witness as te why he had voted ln
the atternoen'-Gregoire* Quillet, notary, that particular way, thé witnoss re-

Reserve Fund, $115:00e000 More than a dozen soldiers of the St. Johns, was, called, as one of the plying that he believed he had a right

Canadian Engineers' Training Depot opposition scrutinelêrs, at tb-e military te vote where he wished.

at St. Johns were examined yesterday, polls duripg the voting last December.

A supply of British notes on hands afternoon during the course of the He iestified'that It had surprised him VOTE WAS MOST NIDEDED.

which will be feund of great convenience Royal Enquiry being conducted by Mr. to see thé unanImous manner in which

for thomegoingoverseas. Denomination, Justice Maclennan into the charges of the mon coming te vote had the an- Judge Maclennan-"Dîtl you think

Zi, xos., at current rate of exchange. perjury and subornation to perJury swers as te their non-knowledge of you were justified in voting for

Travellera' Cheques issued, which will brought against Lt.-Col. Melville, and previous residence rel and their ChamblyVercheres?".

be.found amont convenient way of car. a number of officers of the battaliOn readiness te déclare that they wished ý'Yes, absolutely I did."
in connection withthe election of last their votes te be allocated te ýChambly- Mr. ýGeoffrion-"I-low dId you come

rying money when travelling, year, when a large number of the sol- Vercheres. te fix on Chambly-Vercheres?"
'Ute Foreign Drafte and Money Orders diers' votes of the battalion were Similar evidence was given by 'Mr. "Beeause I thought It was the place

r .emittances to Europe. plumped for Mr. Jos. RainvIlle, the Belanger, a St. Johns advocate, Who J.J

defeated' candidate in Chambly- ar-ted as scrutineer at Military Poll

Vercheres. everY Ono of Noý -7. -Ho added. that about tour in, (Continued on next page.)

the soldier witnesses declared that the afternoon of the élection day Lt.-

he had voted ln Chambly-Vercheres Col Melville had eome ln and ùsked:

from. a conviction that he had a "How many straight votes," which. the'M erchants -B ank right . to do so; that he had voted witneos understood te mean how many

from a elntere convlette that he ha7d votes- for Chambly-Vercheres. To Officers and Men, 'ýl i
a right so te do, and that ho had Pierre ýChaàse said he had been-Cwia g. 6rail tho ýquüeIOh as ïscratineer for ft W91ft. ai the

le ng -Mat E.T.D è
thoy ý weré proper

Established 1864. 
poll looked after by Lt..,Emery, (who

answers and fulfilled every require- is now dangerously wol lu

Pàid-up.Capital. $7>000,000 ment of the law, withotit any idea of France). His évidence coineided with Wt wOuld suggest that when in

perjury or any neh i«tuce' ln ovory thut of the pyeviong wltnesseB, as did Montreal youDINU at the
Pe6er'vle Funds, t14211292 làgtauce the soldl < êts -niany' of whom th4t of Alfred Deland, notary, St.

SAVINGS DEPARVetNT -cows. of considerable ex- Johns. EvIdence along siniilar lineg

perience réfuted thé Idea fhat there was given by two other scrutineers, _Y:
Stàxta Savings Account with- us« had beeý ûnyeffori on the part of George O'Cain and G., A, Fredette.

Ne. kelcome small accounts of 'well Lt.-Col. moiville or aily other officers Then came a series of soldiers who Edinburgh Cate il"I ae largeý ânes. Interest allowed at te influence their votes or thé aiii3wers had voted at the élection, most of

best rates, pald half-yearly.. they gave to, the ý residèncè questions. whom were exIainined by Mr. Geof- 436 St. Catherine St., W..

an -examingtions by Mr. trien, wlth brief explanatory cross-

J,:A_ PREZEAU, M ager. RePeatl cross (Next door to Loew's Theatre.)
neoffrion, coonsel fer Mr. , Jos. -Ar- e1amination by Mr. Surveyer, and
éh&mbault, -M.:P. for' Chambly-Ver- occulonal questions by Judge Mac.

cheres,.the accuseýr,,Ialléd te ýBhak0 lenuan, te bring, out doubtful points TRY OUR

ýhs testimony of thé seIdler Wltnes8es in théir evidence.
oi, 'this -point. Most of the so.1dierB 50c Club Luncheon.

THQUGHT HEMSELF BRITISH.
'explai ed that their places of rosi

Irregalar before
dence had been very
they bail joined the Engineers, and Sapper Donald Gordon Jameson sala

prpQ Dancing each evening, 10-12 P". M.
àll were -ftnanjmons that they had he had enl!8ted with the Engineers In

ýu&ou -,W.lth thom ever
" ý eaMi ý11y ee a, Ar Cqï li lu. ýýIres. 2zçîeý 'lie had Yýàted at-ýtb

'y "ay le 'eleation
<)n further by Mr. of last q

wit- tions that hecould notstate his pré-
GeOffricA tho mâj0rity Of the LAW O FFIC

MONTR"gA!ý. nesses declared that they had voted in -vlous, reufflence ln Canada; and voted
1 . d this waywith a'Bincere convIct for ChamblyVercheies, His mother

Ras 97 Branches in CalIR a1ý , ton that
1 they ware entitled go te do, under the lived ln Montréal, but he had been, a

a4a Agent* and correspondeutt iu ai Ae
Milit and that they traveller for

-tht Principal Citica in the worla ary Votérs, the Ameslioldený.Me-

had voted ln thaï WaY as a patrlotic Gready Cq,, land had. odnce that unie

ý,A GgbMRýA4 B»Zg-ýjNd BCSINUSS duVý l-ývfth the hop$ OX eell the had ne regular home. John » LuN an t
8jection, Of et jean, onje patriotic sup. He' ffaid hé had béen born in the

rter «ibe Union Gàývernment from Uulted Statcg,Depaffinent Po "Then why 'dtd vp Advocate, Baïrister and
QU bec provinec, u ey you were

a British eubJect?" âýmaËdèd Mn commimion«
8UjýpRjeM 4T EA8YýýM-AeN

"I COnSider6d thUt *hEM 1 had 1,38 CHAMPLAIN St N
st. jotù

Y. - A number-e ActatWeers and'-eher sworn allegiancA.:to serve the King of

election officem'- reiïrasenting the England, 1 becaiùo &',Brttlgh sUbWt," Phone 482
§M

Liberel opposition, were examinée 'replied -the soldier; and amuffled peal

Xi 1. during the morulng, màst Of them of applause broke out in the court,
-ettieu Street, examjneà hi rTenç'h. , Tho gra-, ýprompt1Y (1vieted by Mr_ G-eoffrJG4

wàk ýthËLt they Sffleil Jameson ileclared that '1e
yanýen or their evidence, RemeMber that

B -$0"' ' 66 tiiider the ÎilIéârý

ts thlattheyý did n could notîlýoiffl' Act and had voted ln Cham-

bis, stotionery, My any pla4,,e in Canada ý-wheré because )le belleved hIs
Bgsebal3 hàd reBMed ýpr jour Inoathsý-at etitàle Vote would dû the most good l

ýOns t4 and'týe pýaaa1- Elle declared that no pressure or In- y your %
G!>Qlds, etc, pfevý, had upon

in ýîokë oz tbë'ïo 'ecrutweers te *àýp'n n4ý-ý9
etated_ that soldi haecome in wasthls bgst pleoe

[or votée ......

-,,,IN
Plichelieu and Si. jarnee Siré9u'ý

0*eillaï tAi the ý'ffleaý 1 &P"M the 4ws"s 1ý did
>t' 69 to "Y'eM4e=6," hé ropjied to Judýe lty:ôf St J0hniý.

lu, Mme twdanbes able1ý0 was doijià_57 at 1 dia'bëtuý'9 "Exâita- ýrwit and W" juetweg in wh
oùe -or ý-tw4 ot *ëM

th, ý111îtt' ový fMý sniber the, une be C; à:Rý D', toubwed, and üaid he
ýe 'beipèd 'bAd voted; Xjaýe anWYýrèeed thé qu, rseneilie, ýùIýe#xa" "by the, to rsMîtr«ý4* "x *Mnot n4sërjIt1ýI _.- 1 ý. %-.e.,tpkthedop AOY 1 -

Who $lo é i*ujg Éli bâin, h avilaï
= -$0 x*04

4 ýiwe f'e ýeM ]lis home Waïl really Ut
Johiý4.' Ria eroneY op the

w1wleule and Retad

l" Rk4tl su"t St

A le il lin
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LASHINGS,

LE, TION INQUIRY
This statement was again recelvedndies (Con'tinüed) with applause, quickly hushed,
Judge Macleilnan-"Did ' yen con-

The value is in the Candy. sider that you answered these ques.
tions truthfully and that yeu were

'The GUarantee of Quality is, in where my vote was most needed. 1 justified in doing as you did?"

the naffiè. read the papers,", "Certainly. I believed that soldiers

'The box is incidental. ýýMr. Geoffrion-"I suppose yen read could vote where they wished," reý
4st W.W Ac 'Knots and ..Plied the wituess.

Aýo;ý ýÊoaed L ýnsefflo,. roý59 Lp,4]iings?" (the
men4a1 paper thùt contalried. the ad- Eivdence ta the same effect was

vice as ta how ta vote). given by Driver Hains, and shortly

Witness --- ý"Yes, I read it, and 1 write after five o'clock. the session adý

-saine of It, too." (Laqghter). Journed, ta ho resumed later on In

Mr. Geoffrlon tontinued to exam- Montreal. RAILWAY MOTOR CARS
Ination as tg why -Corp. PatteÉàbn had
v6ted for Chambly-Vercheres, the wit- THE MORNING. SESSION. Put your trust only in cars
ness declaring again ho had voted

Unsurpaaaed thére because ho belleved that was During the morning a number of

0140COLATES and BON BONS whare his vote was needed. scrutineers for the Opposition who had recognized -by every leading
Yonize St. Toronto, Canada Judge Maclennan---ý"1 think it Is officiated at the mîlitary polis were Railway as the most -reliable.

genQrally admitted there was common examiued. These all told the saine
r tàW i0j býVeT-:tjjb- .,àstpry. that ý tlipy e-n surprised

ducts, la unequall6d for could vote wherever they liked. of at the régula

PURITY, QUALITY. AND FLAVOR course under the Act that opinion was diers had came in and given their' FAIRBANKS
answers glibly as ta not being able ta

Sapper John A. Gotro, sald ho had state where ýtheir proviens vôting 'rosi- MORSE
voted at the last élection at the mill- dence In, Canada had boen, and theRichelieu tary, polls. He ýms born in New unantmitY with. whieh they had de-
Brunswick, but, since ho had grown cided ta vote In Chambly-Vercheres. Railway Motor Cars have been
up had never stayed long in one place. This, said one -scrutineer, StanIslas

Therefore, ho 4ad given the 'U cannot Pouliq, was the more surprising as adopted by the U. S. Govern-a-mm, Parlourice: C wa some of the men could not'eYen pro;sayll rerply as ta ref4dence; and had

un&t new'maùajemér voted In Chambly.-Vercher8s. He deý nounce the name of ChaýmblyîVèr- ment for use in France. 'The.
ow clared no offleer or anyotre else had cheres, whIle'others had forgotten the

tried ta lniluenc.e.his vote, and ho had name of -the riding, and had. ta be firàt Canadian Overseas Railway
on the advice of civillau friends prompted before they could get it in.

place tc, get your who knew Mr. Rainville. Mr. Poulin said ho had t"Iqleetly Construction Corps- took Fair-
'Eýapper Ben. Stevenson sald ho had warned the deputy presiding.officer,

been a bartender prevlous ta enlisting Capt. Young, that ho should be care-

in IM16, and hait noyer stayed. In any ful about the men'$ answers, but, no banks-Mor 1 se Motor Cars with

SOOr DRINKS. place long: enough, ta establish rosi. attemption wagi Paid tù, this, Alzo

dence. No one had tried -ta Influence several times -Lieuf.-Col. Uelville had' them
FRUlIrs. votec], for Cham- asked as te how the vote was, kojnej

hls voté' and ho hadi , lit and did not seem Pleased at the pro-blyVercheresý owing ta general -ta The Canadian
amonget the, ýien in the,.baiýr«ks. ile Portion al votes 91ven for Chambly7

Cleee b«1Ieýd as-a soldier:he haa a right Vrehereýs. Fairbanks-Morée . ... ..

tp vote where ho liked. Alimost Identical évidence wasgiven
bY Jacques Giý,rtier, Cherles Roméau

HOUE WREREI HE eLÉPÉ. and other oppffluion sel-tut! ne ers.optictér, Brief eyidence was gIý -ýby ex-
extt,-Xafor Harry Eyanig sai 10. Capt. Alexander M,4Uan-, ot tiie.,st, 34 'd h tý.Ààt0iftc:,U, MONTgBAL

hed enlîstéd wlth< the- M Johns 'New% who, had ýcljarWùf týo
PSIî ed>U).Ikt Previ us, publication of t,,hieý,rQgimeiital pap.gx,.

0 to that time hls home Étud, b8ela Éhez- 'ýXnots and ýLashIngs,'1. *hfeh con-
Byer he liad: slept. M', dOclared 110 tained the sample ballot
one -had trieil yto"ýlm*ln'ence his vote, velope, wltjl shggestions ai d oý

flodull'Bov CO but there were ýtwo men In earlia- tha- quentionW. àhôuldý be ,an6wer,ýd
and ballotýg mgrked.memt ho admired, îDr. )ýichoel Clark, for ý Chambl W -

of Rvd Deer, and- Mr. RalftYllle, Ot Verchares.- 14tý wàs i oujy. 1nterected asChamblyý,Verr-héres, and ma lié had etjà t»r' wheu
voted for thela-t-tér. copiés *ere filed, Liout.-ÇGI, Melville

You wawed to, -get yeur man inY' eeld ho hýd had. nathIng ta do with
ier ia l askect jwlge maciëll"12. the prýparatioa of the electp)n artielee

-y esý lie- the fif the ýieétloii édition, or the
u8ins of the samplé",queL;tiolls an

Sergt Henmn, of the C. Capt. ýy-njghtý. the editor of
E. T D-4 xallî

ho h£Ld be-emr a eu iter before'joln. took ýul1 re+

ý1ng- the batWion, and hM, spent, most spon"ýibility2for ail thiB, whenbe wuis OPPOSITE
ot lïlwt"e tmvei.linél»ver tb-e cDun- cajled labat on, He denýý that any

ottJeers had.. û=vassed the- mon or WINDSOR H,01',EL'
try, L $t 1

"ù not tuken Alm "VIce as W the trIed ta MilleMrce their veto$,,

electioe fIgtiTIng, lie had onough
wý Uý. brýýe,, te &-for, himself BeJoiow+

Mr. ed, ýheený pad a, right te vote In ý,Ch=bI"er-
X cheré», and% Esol Votoillor hj1ý1, believink

Lù hè1»ýwIn'the
he '*aý the kS i>h' AkI _of_ jCý

tne'tfýq" pr"Ince Who fjýraft thâji, a hbl&- in

fence éf the :11%11. e This Dealie tu,
w", =Cher

floi and
Iland on hiý'bàyohef' tin *1ý54 âW àt the élire-

don tb«t ho eded, »t- CI,* or «"y 1-ýpgülar, Sereeaýnt of the Guard, was auý ail M d'
Kiodll -'u -

Nb, one
finemmýbliü myote thoi îàà for, AI tçý,

but 4be, geu«4 talk,ý relkvedGuard DUty on ancoant of L

'one givon, ,by
à,,

'Sere, "W
-beeu" = 1 

1, e
'Z

M
QOM

0W
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TRIS BLOODY BLOOMIN' YPRES AT NIGHT. INGLIS MILITARY UNIFORIS
WAR. (Writteij for "The lodine SYNONYMOUS Olr GOOD FORM

By Sapper R. J. Linney. Ingliamade-to measure
er;z.ý uniforms are tailored

(Front Line Trenches). from specially selected
Its such a bally bore, to have to English cloths, which

go to war- are particularly agree-Gaunt ruins, standing bleak and able to officers of exact-'I'd rather stay at hoine and have bare, ing taste.
some fun Departed is thy glory, Officere contem latl

1 don't mind getting shot, The. ni-ht f lares' intermittetit a new unifortu wi in-
terested in the spletid;dBut it seenis like bally rot, glare, variety of cloths we show

To carry round this beastlý heavy Unfold thy bitter story. Our tailoring facilities permit of turning ont uni-
gun. Where all was life and busy toil forms on short ilotice.

A few short months ago, A complete line of Active Service Equipment
always carried in stock.It doesn't seem quite right, this Now desolation reigns supreme,

b]oodyýbloomïn' fight, 'And sad and bitter-woe. MAN Established ig7s
of Me R. J. INGLIS LIMITED Western Branch,

Î.7 And its, always beastly muddy on Winn1pet
-the Somme; Yon oaping wall upon our right DAY MILITARY T'AILORS AND OUTPITTERS

Importers and Manufacturtrs of -Military i3quipmenmiss my morning bath, Was once stately hall, 138 Pol Strèlet, MONTaAnd the only time 1 langh An artistà joy, a, builder's pride,
Ts When I see the bloomin' Ger- Supreme and statcly, tall-

mans run. Wýhilst crujÊblÀng -ruins close at

M
and,

course we're going to win, but Standing out gaunt'and white, 1 ita ry wa t

l'in gettin- awfully thin, Were -once a sacred: elîfice, Nappin & Webbs Military Watches are of the highest'grade
And my mu gorry sîglit,staehe, it Wili néver Indeed a of manufacture, guaranteed to give ' ry satWacti

look the saine; and therefore &pendable.
"A deafenin- crash salutes the earugh 1 killed six men last night, We will forw4rd, on approbation, care of the Canteen, for

-really hate to f ight, - That echýoes far and wide;

TheTe's a sound of rending inspection, either -of our Military Models whic'h range
'For I miss my bloorain' eye glass

tinabers ili priceis
and my cane.

And of falling brick beside. $13.00, $18.N, $2a.00, $23.00 and $35.00.,
-ig- busy onniy brothers have been shot, no :10ld Frîtz is gettii With Luminous Dials.

'The poor old town: to-night,cousins haýe

M the-0-111y one that's left that -Hes just a-throwing off his chest
4illis üsual evening spite." MAPPIN & W EBB

beaTs our name; (Canada) Limited.
ý-îÏôngh they married.mealright, -Within thy. square, now desolate, 353 St- C4

S#eft W. XONT-REAL.

this wârs, a i) e y nuisance -throuîh thy thiýollgmg büsy
just the sanie. etreets

A, care-free people went NT soJO Rb fiAu0 IEUperi their dailý, task5

SOM NGS. A thoughi of war% alarms; ............ 7ý

Alas 1 grini harvest ýof ý the war, .3 15 Beaver Hall Hill, , 2W

...... Montreal. officare ouffits
dayý beforia he...,Was ptdý- _UI 1 PMENTS:- undcrwear, nkelsat. -'îZeepingb?àgs. im Warms, etc.

nioted t-o, Tjawc e-Corperal, àked one W ig...tbat unning- 'ero9s.. h MLITARY EQ

of the o1der inenil, his tent, "WUàt 4 Slioulder Titles, seý w-cmco.Thât blaçký i1ucanny thing f S',
"s a Cap$, puts, Putteeo4 Shirts, etc. T-t- mou&"l W,

there"s aa0ther one as Weil, souvenir Aat ::ÉIW Brooches, B&Mh 'efo=ded le
w4ly is it th'ât eprtaix- men; who: bring 7 Be1t,ý Buckles, Ash Trays, etc. and f rom JAFGFR, AGENCInS

kick' j througliont the Dominion
the 'Tis. the cW town's chiee

, tkm4
a a 0 e L»4 A 4 e et uie ýi?

Ïýlwàý'Otýil ' Me ing-Q have quit t]ýe nu f âc, ler é weriby , men, who, a urers
niainbflin the:.

are Meke Luit 'rrunks
Regulation Steamerf thý Dépot, (1, jeft it to thé:xi.t Kit,

Bagse Di,ýjý 4p4,ý Putteesý,; - - t M' -,11wýc> Àhé: eti., 4

In dais that'#re t». ee
IV trêlDame si, kit

14Y

The futire''h(>Id, cifthérine.soul 41ý
Prom out thyl, ruins, bleak and

aý iiaw city

Wfth iýpires and turmoâ

ta 'Our
ÙLi Once MoreuUtýo the skies.

79 R h heu St .-the soldier boý* 'and liké to
4y have tbem visit Uý

îe Àà

and d6ej,

àà POM 0MM
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DESCRIPTION OP BATTLE passed, then we heard One

alli ge jICY9 _Which minuteito go," Every man was up
Coinnienced August 8th, on one knee read ng,

y fer a spri
1918. then all of a sudden the earth

Ho A . ST -G EO RG E, M gr, (By A. W. Lee) seemed to shake and give a lurch.
H!ýadre,0,s and.,.hundreds of great
guns together with the smash of. àm coina to, tell you all about
hundred;sof majhine gmIs roaredthis big advance of oursand what oul wit .h one terrifie erash, andI, sure with us in an old line British it was likeý-that ils thePart that

I my-self went t-hrough,-others believe me no one who h-eard that

Company. may give you quite ýa different mighty barrage will ever -forget it,
what a deafening roar it was. We,perience, beeause they may have

a C oal been ýon anothersector up týhe line, waitled just about a ùilnute, thennts- ýLaclîîâwannge theorder -came " Alright boys" andbut this will be as 1 saw it myself. over the, top we weiit.We aH knew something big was
Themorai4g.was foggy, and thlatG 'to tome off, altlioukýh-we,,knewvdýry together witli the bur8tingal shellslittle of it until. a few des before

made it hard to eee ahead. On weit Mme off, and the Sunday pre-
2 vious was the -first, day thàt we went uztàwe -struck the wirelon, was very -high, azd,-Nw were sure which. ' quitea4 ., we were -etnuiriber , prétty well tangled upgoing into something big, in fact in it but this obstacle was soonexpected to be4n italmost the nextFor a Good M ea-L. , - à overeome, and away Nýe went, agae4,ay, ýanyway, a day or ;so, aîter wê

wereý removed up to some r eserv 1 e Wë côveired the hun, front. 4ne, butîý 7-- therel iýothing living here buttrenches a few kilos behind t1ileVVHEN IN TÔWN DROFAN AT 1n0riý pressing. for-
front 

-line, 
and 

liere 
things 

wer 

after

e M wa rd wt eame:.to A Stream ruuaing1 hasty preparation, wecould see forAu A. BOULAIS 4orffl maji % lajid',' (abouto1itýelves what an immense thi
nlg et âeroýs) and for à fevý,: .a n n deit w s i te a

wonderfui . t'a be a , willat momients it *las. a.:4uestionof na;ýà
seeýeCY had beûn main-'Soft Drinks,, Candy, Ice ream .ý and ý-g1aý :at ere WaS no,We were kept there. a

T C ETC. týû 1,dàý:!Vehid 40 get a4eadiCouple" of days or lso each likht and in 'a >mînute me were, wàdiziÉ0-0l'en e r !9t.ýj,àéàùéi & chaffiplairi Stre&#. expecting to go up.for thé,&tt!aéký thrûugt tlie nearly to. ouruext morning, foýr' We had: received>
wàîs*3ý any-way wet elothe,,à6lir -fwiý iÊst àîons. M'la3t on

2 store 
worry us thiatm6rnilig, and on wo,.141 and ra5-ý: of the, 7th we had ordeË8 went agaiu until nie:Cî A , E Rlichýëlîeu st. l# _W1 19p

'Priva, teDi,;ki ýý D.Ot ha Hun was Uolclin
urant, and g onlean Soirvic1w.. wel."all seemed ti have been

Lieulch Count 1 er S%1nillf,0210105 Guiatznteed. inore or less .ýWýa ýitate oýf tlensian prety tight with Machine guns,Ir WajjýSý L ',fî ine threug:h holes in the7duting th.at two days, and wlien Grabý wlerc not s liki g how-He,,ADQVARTERS ý,QR' fhýýse qrders eame iu they -causeà to hi, Il
ever-4ud 1jismachjùeýgun polsi donsWYL, Post :Cftra quite a bit ail Akw- were "on smulied toý pieàès andou -làIes, end üa-ch uIaný 8eûmed"'$pg r:rài ' ý 0 - rethcQe Who m'an'ipu_ýaed, them-,Veextraordinàrily-, Pl %ed with him-

self; &he wxila ha .ve thought ll-wý eit1iler-put out of takéliýJ1QS' 'BR UDREAU , ILS 11sone-r. Oxie, eellax Uad, a tablew0re gollig ,ont on reet iltstel3a of in it ýa1linto a big scrap, an4 khi-
ý T ie Brýgâý1ier pae6d &W

Il the Tjjatý
line arldRte rt4. &2.

asked tue questim, 1ý1jâav'e "0 ý-týMg4

0 wos, hgard to "4pe;
ju1npiýd the,, parWOýoD gd14 

at

pý0

p»e wu quitë 4ý1igýt thea buneh of Atistralians coming
gh

Ïe ýi4é 
Ila',

le ume, and, greet'ta

luek bo",'

43
Ae

95
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horse artillery had dashed up and tell you, boys were falling all
were in aetion just to our rear, the arouiid m -we advanced, but bit by
Hun was throwing a few heavy bit we pushed on and at last got Canad£'I's Leadinp- H ot(el
shells in the wffld beside us, and into, the trenches. Throughout the
as long as we kept thein there we whole advance we were supported
did eot mind. We were theii (about splendid]y by numerous 'tanks'.
1100n) moved up into. a wood just 1 The way these cican up machine .14
to our left and were told that we gun emplacements is a 'shame'. Ci r
W'Diald likely spend the night there, We had eome about thirteen
80 we set to, work and put up miles froin our starting point and
bivouacs for ourselve-s. Later, a held on for two days. Others went Dominion Square, Montreal, Canada..
buneh of us went down to see our ahead of us and, ýadvanced a little

nUROPnAN P I, A N E X C L U S I V e L Y.tow.n, and to look around. further. Then we came out of the
1 got into his quarterniaster's store line and so far have not bee'n in Centrally located in the heart of the
where 1 fI a àack or two -of -again. It was a great -and glorious shopping and theatrical district.
black bread, I put my teeth into victory, 'marshalled by a great

t'def, servIce unsurpasseu.
it, u e"déà"J was not worth General.
the time necessary to chew it; there
Were »W-Special rates for Military and Naval Officers.

also lots of lhard'taek, and
German Uniform everything, and A REQUEST.

everi-where aroipa johis Davidson, Manager.

éii ý'e C 'ila at :iný of 1àur suit es 01
Paleks were left all'over the place, offiecs and let us have a duplica-
ýmachine guns, treuofi mortars, etc.,

-in did not.. tian. of big'. laudetory.. remarlis M ILITARY TAILORING9410re; lotfi of the ftî î of a comradê nd
away and werelyiug_ý:sàead Eài r en in praise a

eellow r'ocmmatý named 'Whife. ALSO- OUTFITTER'S
arbun& everywhere, ýothers 'were "X. and L;11 Officers'Uniforms, Service Tunics,takau PTISonler$. Slacks,

By ffuý-down the Y.M.C.A. had Puttees, Shorts, Etc.
opened up a Pest in thistown, al- GOOD LUCX. UNDeRWnAR-All seasonable grades.

wayset:hand, m ugliàl, and before,
turne& in: to Éleep, 1 went out on Good luck 1 Thats all 1 ým saying:1 01

to the kriell, &'a looked- acrffl as you. sailMrfflthe sea;U 423 NOtre Dame Street, West,
ýt»*arde the ba#le Ilne,:*here iiun Tâe best o' luek, in the Parting, îs Near G.T.R. and C.P.R. Depotsý
Dares -W"e juet Vi8ible in the dî8ý the prayer you get from m--.

tàËý!e, ai .i1the *tAnseeined to àpeil May you never méet a'danger that
:Yoû won't Clome safely thru

'The et'er, WIBI liad, i'L. M,9 't thie best Of you;
had br,ý,*9ae 7vré had &dèr's to, qet Oh 1 thi' may h-ýat and f ùl Delow UP As !P2egý:.. .W9"Jýp ýth Peîiý wlien -à fellow is at ItiLe.îý, J le àptuÎed cou-ntry
Vp taet many'droves of'-German, âdfère 1 M 0 T Rlit ýî!,4haps but LI <6

Uq im- that they cyn't.
XaÏýejy ýýhCë ftnd Lhere Were to b6

fflyirig,
aI and, ýwýd by our as'-you. turn away to go, A DA M PS,

men. ýBy no *,-I'C were Qwd lückI ýan4, plenty Ofý it', ma'y it-$W, andtjie ýUê My )a firé à U c1fý ING GUM& iýù-Pp«1 aI yon =y never Incet ro W
but- remëmber if you do,

ëâPtU.-éý ý"Oý -a village, As we D'a- T
foilühtfËn the t1i4t ý,oU11 alL QoinQ SÉ4e

y 1011 OýhLjý A thau»&ud things, may hap
into their, the

pen when à beun,,týe'I
&bout" Ue. wé, reàehed, a,

thýf
m, _YID9 îliey

q4ý for, F Sale at anfééor n 'an here»WrYW

At 10ùý,

r of , y4'ur
thât, 'LAXÉ OIF TUE 0 ODSIX4

MILL G CO, ý
ir

"Vý,MzFMî1 nI;'=',"" W'r'iv ose Urs flo
X A 14-A DýA
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-TUE RICR-A-LOO. SMILES.
'Twas thére 1 met my Waterlm. Tel. 126 IRICIIEýLIEU,$TftEET. st. johnF.

On the swamp hanks of the À Bad Wound.

Vicar: They tell mcý that your Tunics, Slacks and..Breeches
Tke maid was fair, the night was (Made to order)

àark'. aiià where we satwas heroicson w" wounded inthe last
éardpgi-ii, _1ýTm Briggs.ý' FOXES PUTTEES FOR SALELaurier, Pairk. ýr

Mrs. B.: "Quite likely, sir. IThe moon came out in isuddeu Woolen Goods, Underwear, Gloves, Sweaters, Mufflers and Socks
knew it was som6where Tound about ECHES for

ory, and that is -ns for Fall and Winter Wear-Also BAE'
the istummiek, but- they never doMy story. N.C.O.'s and 'Sappers.

ve you any details.Like Sappers of old 1 toldher my
love and there she eat eooing w e; carry S-"UITS fbr Discharged

1 The Colonel's Baggage.like a turtle dove,j kiîéýed htý..91pCe, I kiffled her twiee "Jones, " said the colon-el to his M en at Special Rates-,
ý.Md SÈ8 %Wwl a-îfýl batman; "have you seen My bag-
ince, gage?" Patient: 'I'Valvular dise ase of

the heart, sir."My arma around her neck 1 twined "Yes, sir, said Jones promptly. For days thecompanyhad lived eh?ýýa Id ow 01,Und told fier thîrigs that lovers "Shesjust round ühe corner talk- on, bully and hiscuits, and thebîùd. ing to the. captain." earth did you get that?"
thoughts of more varied food Patient It was giv 1 en to me byT :',MY surpSise, when the -moon haunted them in their dreams.

;ehone out, ghe jumped rigfit Overheard at Aldershot. I say, " said a Tommy to his the last medical board, sir."

UP and gave a shout. Tommy. "Does yer love méî':' companion, "!think you -could eat Ways of Telephonists.
there as witnesses of Girl, ç BI el le, 9

jowed if 1 know. an
au MY talk and loving kisses Apause. ý'Ra-ther! A telephonist-who was ratherl
now before 1 go to war, bye deaf and ihouldn ýt' have been aànd "h T " Couýld you eat tWoý eggs? ',ommy. "Giss a kiss, gal.
of promise Imto.be sued for. T-wo eggs!" meditated the telepho-nist at &U-was doing dutyGirl., "Help yerself, you lazy
nIft& riches to, fight a sudt. !ýY uarters.. An urgent mes-

out hungry.one. 1 could cati at headq
A -dollar ton per int Worth -a -helped himielf. 'bliijkiiig bïid sage came throligh the line, andTh4n hé fourteen eggs and the,>.

aftà lots of that?." andwot made 'em!
ýs6 lU mery the girl and sec it A Perm of Gram Eh?" ho et it down. _The orig-

throngh This girl. I 16ved on reinf'À Free Gift. hial message was orce-
He was a very, very modest sub., ents-l' am goine, to advanee.

and to his great horror was called The patient was' attending his -t reachh adquarters as send
. ........ . upon to say grace at his firstdin- fifth medipal board And Was: very three and, Io-urpen-ce--"I am going

ner ut ýthe old-fashioned country siek -of the busineý particularly. as to a daÉee.'-ý
MAX. -hôuse. pArtY. fie was diag ed for somethiýng lie

ýeYQ< fi 'f elt h r
B, j1e quavpred, huit his adn t got. e appea ed Get ýcopy-' ut 'Ixnots and

y J 1 coâ uréd ùp his Burséi-y rerai-' before the'M.,D.., ma the lAtter seýi4_toee fallm Tý4ýk
(?n4ýàne N64 1 plât0on.C wwenc stared at him._es,. end. just, manaied it. hume. YOU Maybe s4re they.weet it Thé 'plom. P.For: what we're abouf to re- M.O... lWbat'a the, matter with be glad tô is

eeÎve-,-er-thànlýg awf 1ly. 'You, My man -one ômt

is OV , er :.
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FOUR YEARSI WAR FOR we made a daring experiment in
PEACE. liberty, a precedent that grows the

-reaterz as its consequenees reveal WINDSOR HOTEL(Continued irom page 2). themselves M history. For, w-hen
the history of the War and of the GOLDEN, ProiD.

Empire -are retold a thousand years Make this Hotel gour HeadquartersEngland --ealled £rom India mûre lience in the perspective of lii-story,than th while In St. Johnsree-quarters of her British there will be no more arresting or
tro4ýps ànd'more than a half of her si-nificant figures in the story
native army. The Nizam of thýffli those of General Botha and
Hyderabad,, placed £400,000 and General Smuts.
his regiment at the disposal of the New oýganisation will be needed W ines S pirits L iq ueurs

peror, the Maharajah of to meetýjhese new needs and pre-
Mysûre a fllïrà of a million pounds, pare. for the building of a still Excellent euisine
-the Gaekwar of Baroda the whIlle stronger Empire. Imperial Con-.
resOuPmof his-State. -Maharaja SPaclous Dining 'Rooms

lis ferences will regularly -ffiscuss the
rivalled oue another throu-hout principles governing the forei n RATES MODERATE.ýg,India in their'help,; while the Aga po iey of the Empire., The new
Khan, the spiritual head of eighty strands of union will reveal them-
million Moslems ifflued a direction selves in the warp and woof of
t(y those miflions to serve the Em_. government. But behind and>be-
Wre, and then vqlujlteer tô se7e pýth. th ýg.reatingit.NA TIO N A L ,H O TE.L :,,-,,,..
a s . .....-an Y: nm^ 'aÜd there re more important than
(Ean Expcditionaýy Force. And it, is the spirit, the temper that ST. JOH NS, Que.there are few pictures in history the constituents of the- Empire
like that of Sir Peiiab ejiae4 theý bn.ýn -toit. And the loftinmýand

ochivalrous Indika prince- ei!enath, of that.epirit will grow N. Lord, Proprietor. â'15
Warrior, whol had sworn that he with the growth- of our educated
'Woýild nôtý -die in his bed, riding free demDàacies--ýàùd will grow

A FIRST CLASS ROTEL FOR TRANSIENT ANDt!irýugh France at the head of his in the meàsure of the qualities ýthat
steel-wire

aFroiii- the huve enlled its members into the PIERMANIENTGUESTS.ur ; as and £rom virile Sikhs, War Le., la the measure of its
;ffûm indepe4dent border States equal ýustice of its fidelity to the

Châràl Nelpoal BhÙian and glveu-,W!Drd, and of its pea-ples, e:âý-A1_Lý MODERN CONVENIENCES.
from TlJiM -offers ca 'me knowl(ýdge of liberty.

Polring iii -Ùpon the Viceroy. .»:Je>REASONABLF- RATESThe calýl of such an Empire to-
The offerings, of Tndia Was first day, in the face of Sr new ex- T H E -S T

W et
and was scaIed in bl»d, 0 . mitate M,ý:to, initiate> not to C R EAM 1 N , 'CAN A DAWhLii th;e Indian trooU ' captured ýQjloW pre1eenîs, -bilt.make:tàem), IS SUPPLIED TO THE CANTEEN BYeuve Chapg1le. Fromb'that,,daY not to rîde.. euEy:in the r

this 'in 'Gallipoli and Saloýka, the pîôneer&ý b1ýt; ý. tg share thoir
Palestineï MýMMqUM!a 4ndln venturMMA sPirît and gq beyond THE MONTREAL DAIRY CO. LIMI-tED.

'AfriÀca I diâ has Igiven of its -best them. For,,.we start. wh
in , 1 n ere, thoy

t'bel. foundatiom. are, itl P89h SPtCialtY Co. Ltd.
w0M the: "ýb1àfjç àoÙlddisaýpoin't them

-'We built no greater than they Manufacfurers of
Future ame PENNANTS, CUSHIONS, CREST'44 dn, 9 . . & ) 1 1-'b' dl Mp tm enti SHIELDS, CALENDARS,pý epw, sffiôn- Of

it iis:,héld Wore:èlllly: how thn ever Jobbers ofç4liýeoue loY'sjtY,,,ýif en- ng ils all f or
defenue of sucà à heritage, calis in history; and the War by break. MILITARY SUPPLIES

le ing iýp the
the -.f Our lines are sold in your Canteenthé ýutuýA,,and -by re,ùài 1týýs co1ýceptiûu8 0£ £m- M11-Y . :.. : z .:, ý .1 . .

ý 33 tO 42- Cliffô

'4ý Mt_ý0e reý É as
made it thé ônè ý-object to Wilkh. TORONTO
men can wýÈthEy
and talent,ý u/ dt.(p:2adt, For Refreshment,4 c"4Y andght ýdQ, 4 z 40r ý .1 1.. Il ý 1 1 1 1-; - -Iaw

of ità pait',

PÉ;J4,,« 4he',ý War, the
CI

't The Wý11 k-nûwn, RalpË 0î 1Ký 06.1 ýeý TRE SOLDIE" ![" ËýDràfý -1ýs be tthe en rans
fýrr',ë& tý6ý_àe Section be- A. (ýAVARIS, Pr

he hm tIerrific,ýliking, 1 te P outr' e
'M'bè Swing 10ô Ëiëhéùeu 8t.ý

ïVe 104me with said acehm ue. Ae7s4 1 7711, 1cee M atenaude",tua- ozdmü4ee - -,h 'Petit .ýBaÈber Shi p and,'
Shïje Shine Parlor4
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lain,,ànîl farined; Piteher Vrfflman
then lugt the location of thé Plate,-

ýand walked Lýeut. Griffith Dnd
M Pbw.ell in succession; 'but

VS. SERG:Eý,nS, finislied the inningý bY fünning

atcLl-.Pr:7wàtlin went aut. Lieuf.
'ýeng exlibit!oU' ôf -'baýs.ebiill be- ed; Pit-,her Vroo,-orsey una1Sý,

ýl , t*ftn the Offiebn: 04, segeants man singled past the and, took.
of the pepot, ývaý itn,ý sutseeen :& assed-bàll,
'4at em-t Monday evening byý the à1f ee with all tÙ gz&oe »£ a

ifflâ -a-ýTexas LeaguerCruel ex dropped
ý,Éj*viw a ttlie end. of ýbe Ëtst half 

.... ......

ýver the short stopÈ head bot4
thé, third iiirdng with the Eieore when Se. Emmettelammed

We fax 4eWfover the. wire fence into,te
e "rt 1iýý at e Wm.,-the rcâd. Sé. _Z:

la prICý9;rew, it was Sufficient to and erossed the plate when Lieut.
fW , tbm, are Mitàll %£ter Stoppin The fine, f ich fla^vor and.

Gübbis, 'Wagners Ilit m g Sgt.- Long's
emàrïom 1 -. . . 111 1-:1 -

a à a POOÊ throw to first
was Afi*ed a quàrities

higli& permit tà it thèý b 14 ÂO Pawed

ýwh6 Zý,o îu the ret výtüre a base on balls;ý Chaplain. Muteh
galaxy,.çf.ýalent, am4te thé iall wiffi, an his mighý av

Ùw Serýýté. Three b e -made ths
firi basemme head,

ti1ýfflý Wve sphere -dn' la- C Saw t1ùýf h C t'h., obacco a prme
t t h. 7..-rritoz e£ the ý»jijj, igrt eàt, wi h ,LSinto fhe Iè .hé. ba.ll

t àüd: h fi e '-kýndsý, e ffiéâ tQ stop,ît-
York tiýhtl evei with his te ait-,

-y triek 8nd namber -nite% the r-anner: reaehille, A
à" e --ImOwn in ba,'ýebà1ld0m, tO eeeond, darine the -performance;

to. the
V-1 6&ü" Rmiis, £eût und _athêr, parts pitcher, î-ýo threw third, doùbling flavôr Oftlhe toblacS

*14atý=Y were fý,Eely effered, UP -Lient Sni-âh; Sgt. Jehaatb 1 n 'in it -

rWie but âïl to zýý -ug>t 14,el £,ýUOjw 4 4riv
ae, ýSgt, 'Watân, (j û_V4ýr

-,agni fioeOe,ý-àUd thtd tad
scoreà whàu thc tùird baeeiala j

had -àrOPPýà, the, eatzh",;ý SteaM etT Irun k-s * 'ýL ra1ýè11î
-w4ýnà 6f bispiý&eee, -Vjýý ýzjjgC ýtbýjgj'à &ud etoleý

=d If «dxeýàl»e, Ond àird. ý', thè ba A avm At JOW"tL eP'ýejM

"*W, gtwn-'Itm -üMn8"ý Meýo-nof Capt. -Fellow:s, gfýing t1w
jhé Y 0-U,

big lea'dj Sgt, Sute1jffeýý
îuw, -W t4Q, îi1àtý w", U-aable fo witt the, Brý4 Iy4un 4n, -au cl wËH ,Gôbd' Tru "VS"

ril- la whik y4m -w=t Fine fAýe-'Pô1 àaýAix 't'he sÉhere, ý, and ed-;' làp'-at G
rUn 

ýjý>j I
ýmade ea- pretty oaîeà of, lein-, VL

twa üh"d'ý 144 ldcbÊlÏeu St
V,tbe eg» téli alicwed'

lile thé Aî
ie -wûr-

lütàp. rait ýbalf tý
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